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RESIGNATION OF
DR. MASSEY IS
LAID ON TABLE

Sailor's Suit
Stolen As Gob
Works On Road

F. Bleach is Minus Fur-
lough Papers, And
Discharge Papers

Physician Will Continue to Act
as Director of Klamath

Falls Chamber

It isn'i the suit but what w.i in
Hi., suit thai F. Bleach, furlong'ied

nr. 0. A. Hwj'i resignation as
; ii director of (he chamber fo cora-- .

iwTri!, title n i. rcfuaod wus 'laid
m h..' lahlt' fuejiday. .ad there

"Mt will continue ta lay Indefinitely,
mi far tu A aa bout A is coiicernnd,
liyeanse ibat body prize Dr. Mnr-a- y

s work oa..Je!i.iri o( iho ham-be

Dr. Mussey lusl we: k Attempted
tv sign, giving pdene of other bus-Im-

as his reason. No action
could fan taken last week because
of the absence of a quorum at the

For Those Who Care--

What Their Money Buys
sailor of the United States navv, 11

worrying about, llleach was work-

ing on a railroad sanj yesterday.
He left his light colored suit, pur-
chased in Honolulu. In a box car
while laboring. When he returned
to change back Into his good cloth
es, i he suit was Kone,

He Is annoyed, of course, abool
the suit because it was a good one.
Hut he is not only annoyed bbt wor-
ried about the loss of his furlough
papers, his discharge papers from

thc'Cunudtau army at the close of

directors' liincheou.
If u bit mora interest wjuld be

taken iu the attempt of tc Oregon
Stata Moior association to get es-

tablished in this community. Klam-ut- h

v ould have a bran.-- h office of
the association, second to uone !n

f;'0regcn. Such was the opinion of
K. C. Grocsberk.

"All that is needed Is 40 or 50
more members and we will have an
association office bore that .will dis

the world war and the papers by
which he was allowed entruuee into
the United States.

So he came to the Klamath Fills
police and asked for aid In locating
the suit.

U. S. COURT ISseminate publicity about Klamath
that will bo of great benefit to th
community. I hope the chamber
directors and members will take
personal interest in seeing that the

DESERTED; LACK
OF FEES REASON

Officers Patronize Court Where
They Get Higher Pay

For Their Work

association receives the support
the community.'

The directors, at the suggestion of
Charles H. Carey, chairman of the
Portland World Court committee.
went o.i record as favoring th
World Court plan as outlined by Ex- -
President Harding aud Prealdpn
Coolldge.

As a link in the London-Bomba- y
ill
III

Dodge Brothers, Inc. have always built a
good, sound, long-live- d product.

They have never built "yeaily models and
never will.

They do not make frequent expensive changes
simply to catch the whim of the hour.

On the contrary, they devote themselves
steadfastly to the improvement of a car that
has been good from the very beginning.

This process of improvement has now been
going on for 1 1 years.

Its influence on the car's appearance and
performance has been nothing short of
remarkable.

Always eminently dependable, it is now also
an exceptionally easy riding car.

Always up-to-dat- e, it is now strikingly
attractive.

Style and smartness stand out in every line.

Sheer logic never made the choice more
obvious

Dodge Brothers Motor Car for those who
really care what their money buys.

air route airplane service over 900
milos of desert between Ramleh,
Palestine, and Basrah. Iraq;, is con

Because the I'nited States is not
quite as liberal with fees to her
servants as is the state of Oregon,
the wheels of ejustice, so far as V.
S. Commissioner Bert. C. Thomas is
concerned, have ceased to move.

It has been days, weeks and even
months since the once busy magis-
trate for the federal government has
been disturbed by a hearing in his
office. Federal officers are avoiding
his office as the tramp avoids the
county poor farm.

Mr. Thomas was asked concerning
this situation yesterday and respond-
ed quite frankly: '
. "Can't blame them." he ruminated.-"Yo-

see, fees from this court are

templated, wiUi an intermediate
landing at Bagdad.I

not sufficiently attractive to the of-

ficers. They are looking out for them
selves just like everybody else. So

they take the prisoners before the
justice of the peace at Chlloquin and
arc paid far more liberally than they
are here.ill ma

"As a result things are becoming
pretty quiet in this neighborhood.
The Indians or. white men who are
arrested on the reservation on charg
es of violating prohibition laws may be
prosecuted under the state or federal
law. depending upon the choice of
the arresting officer."

Tile choice of the officer has been
where most of the money was stored.

Scout Masters Meet
at Chamber Tuesdav WAKEFIELD MOTOR COMANY

170 MAIN STREET

Where
fireplaces
don't teach
your
Oil Healer

does
Pearl Oil in a port-

able oil heater is an
auxiliary to the fire- -
place and furnace, and
of many daily uses
warmth to dress by,

J bathe, or dine, etc.

( Pearl Oil is the highest-gra- de

kerosene only re-

fined and by the
Standard Oil Company's
special process. Clean burn-

ing no oily odor and it
won't corrode the heater!
Ask for Pearl Oil by name!

STANDARD Oil COMPANY
(CStSfixnla)

Three new members were added
to the Scout Masters' association at
the meeting held in the chamber A
commerce last evening, Including
I,. Metdalf. Arthur H. Scheffler and
Howard Barnhisel. The members are
to be trained for openings in scout-

ing.
Instructions were given In the

scout knots, recreational methods of
teaching knot tying, along with the
story of the flag, the significance

mado n business trip to Klamath

of the badge, scouting signs, salutes
and hand clasps.

Scout Executive Nord gave a de-

monstration in fire by friction, his
outfit being received yesterday morn-

ing from Portland.
The next meeting of the associa-

tion which has a membership of
over a dozen, will be In the form of a
banquet at the Owl cafe on Tuesday
evening, December 1, at G:3U. The
members will go to the scout head-

quarters in the chamber of commerce
following the banquet.

ity club meeting at the Hlldobrand
school bouse Saturday night.Falls Wednesday.

W. H. Bliss was transacting bus- -

Inoss In Klunwth Falls Tuesday.8K

NEW HAVEN, Conn Forty rare
bibles, including a copy of the first
issue of the King James version, are
on exhibition at Yale, commemorat-

ing the first translation of the book
Into English by William Tyndalo
four hundred years ago.

SPRING LAKE

.Mr. and Mrs. Triplet havo mov-

ed on the Oeirge drizzle ranch. -
Mrs. Chas. Mack Ib confined to

her home by Illness.
F. O. Williams has installed u

HILDEBRAND

' Eic Egert was transacting bus-
iness In Klamath Falls Monday.

James IJnzl hud the misfortune
of getting his bund badly cut while
butchering a beef Saturday night.

J. E. (iasklll and Wlllli Hoover

HARTFORD, Conn Percy A.

Rockefeller has takon out tl.oon,.
000 earthquake Insurance on 'hie
property at droenwlch, because ot
recent slight shocks. S

NORTH BEND Iff

Jack llortou had to stop Jogging
ion account of thu recent rain and
snow.

I V
Hazel McClellnnd county health

nurse was a visitor at the Hlldu-- j
brand school Tucsdiiy.

Andrew Bodnar made a busi-
ness trip to he Shooks ranch near
Dulry, Wednesday.

Ludwlg Sturzl had tho mlsfor-- i
tune of his horso running through
the fence and ho Is badly Injured.

J. A. Roberts returned homo,
Wednesday, after spending a pleas-
ant week In Klamath Falls.'

A Chinese

Proverbtalks mm
telephone In his home.

Gladys Toniucr visited Thelma
Setak Sunday.

Mrs. - Davidson and Mrs. Fulsom
visited with Mrs. Frank Stewart one
day last week.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the cgrd party 'at Dan
Kaylor's Sal unlay nlglil.

Mrs. Floyd .McMlllen visited 'Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. frank
Stewart.

Mrs. Alexander Cheyne was a city
visitor Friday.

Miss Dorothy Hawkins visited
Saturday and .Sunday with her par-
ents in Klamath Fulls.

ljrmRL

OIL
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Fresh
Eastern

and
Olympia

Oysters
at

Never hum false incense
before a true God ; ten-ce-

Glasses insult million-dolla- r

eyes.

BARGAINS

FORDS
21924 Ford roadsters

like new.
1 1924 Ford Coupe
2 1924 For,d Touring
We haye seventeen
Fords, all good and
priced right. ' HHP

BUICK & STAR
Garage

Jacob Knock and son Ward
threshed for Charlos Carlson Mon-

day.
Mrs. C. Woelk nnd daughter

Holon were visitors at the Michael
homo Sun. lay.

13. K. Hartzlor delivered JiIb beef

wero H. (!. kerns, president of the
First National Bank of North Bend,
also owner of the North Bend Iron

iworks and vice president of the

North Bend chamber of commerce,
C. M. Byler, prominent groceryman
and Harry Kern, son of H. Q. Kern.

The parly are enjoying a duok altnt
while here and plan to return lo
the Day tomorrow.

In behalf of the North Bend

(KEROSENE) V.yt--

Examined
Itcpalrs

Glasses
Fitted

Quick Service
HEAT MIGHT

DR. GOBLE

HA I K IlIXt.W.N

DAYTON, Uro., Nov. 18. (R)
The safe In Ui0 Dnyton post office
was blown early this morning, n
was announced by Sheriff Manning
who Is investigating. There was but
a small amount of cash In I he safe
nnd It Is believed the loot will not
exceed $4. Go. No stumps or money
orders were taken.

cattle to the Charts I)row "ranch
In Morrill Tuesday.

Carl Knock and friends of Won-da- l,

Oregon, were visiting Mr.
Kueck's parents, Mr. and Mjs.
Jacob Ituock.

Hmllo Egort was transacting bus-

iness at the S, K, Hartzler ranch
Thursday.

There Is going to bo a commun

CLUB CAFE
700 MAIN

chamber, Rev. Snyder extended an

Invitation to the local chamber to

bring a caravan and visit Coos Bay
In Iho spring.

Wwtf.i. vV ...


